INTRODUCTION
The recent appraisal of the Nation's undiscovered recoverable conventional resources of oil and gas include a percentage estimate of Federal ownership of undiscovered resources by Region (Dolton and others, 1981 , Appendix E). Estimates of Federal ownership by province, from which the Regional estimates were derived, are presented here.
Federal ownership here includes those resources estimated to occur offshore under Federal waters and onshore on non-Indian Federal lands and on patented lands with Federally reserved oil and gas rights. No estimates were made for onshore Alaska provinces because questions of land ownership there have not been resolved. All values are rounded to the nearest 5 percent. NA, not applicable, is used for those areas for which no recoverable resource was estimated.
Definitions of commodities and resource terms and a summary of the appraisal methods are included in Dolton and others, 1981 . Small-scale maps of the provinces are shown in Figures 1 and 2 ; large-scale index maps are available as Open-File Reports 81-84A, B and C Varnes, Dolton, and others, 1981; Varnes, Coury, and others, 1981 Oil and associatedNon-associated dissolved gas gas 
